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lit is proper that iL shoulti be (istiJletly under-
-tooti» titat there is not one in twenty of the popu-
latioi' ôf Canada favorable to te lâte cltangeà
proposcd by the Britisi 1iutistry iii the Corn
Laws andi Tarifr; so fur as regatrds ngrCulu
ptroductions. Iluese ehatig-es ivill (Io iLway~alto-
geLker %vith any encouragement te productionr
wluleh titis eolkrty litlierto, enjoyeti, wititout, grant-
in-g any equivalent instead. Lt is absurd to
preteild that any equivalent is gt'anted to agyricuil-
turists flor subjecting Litent Lo te conipetition of
ail the wvorld, %vhile titcy are stili oblig-edtiL pur-
chase almost evcry.artiole the), reqtuire, under the
proteetion of heavy duties-no matter etr
tiiese dîtties are for reventue or not. If iL is for
gecneral advantage that all shoulti be allowed to
bîîy wltere they can buy eiteaîtest, why not do0
a.way at oice witlî evea'y restriction, and à2t taxes
be raised directly uîaon the p)eople ? WVe will not
adInit tule arbitrat'y principle, that one article is a
more proper source of tax-.ationl or revenue than
,tnoLher, if free-trade is to bc te establisieti
order of the day. Thlere are countries thnt pro-
ducew~ine, and are nlot adapteti te- the production
of corn . and cattie. Wine for.mas the comnon
drink of the working classes in these countries,
and ii sold at a very lowv rate. Weé uake it a
source of highi taxation and revenue ; indlecd, to

*suchi an, extent that it eau only be purchaseti by
the weaLI.y, and is altogether prohibitcd to the
working classes. The late changes in our laws
wvill not be any encouragement to the ivine-pro-
ducing countries, or enable the people of l3ritain
to exehange their produets for this wie. If te
,prineipie of allowing coitntries frely to exehangre
thîeir produets with ecd other, be a good one, andi
-ietlhinkitis,-if itispracticablewhy notcarryout
the principIe fully auJ 1ftirly by te remnoval of
'ail restrictions ? Wine niay flot be considereti a
necessary of life for the poor, thoughl iL ishy the
ricli. Tea and coffee are flot actual necessaries
but they are watie so by chleapness and constant
use. The ivheel has been put in motion, and it
will nowv be vain to attempt to stop lt-a pressure
froni without wilI force ou the principle of~ frc
trade lu ail other comninodîties as wvell as in the
p)roducts of agyriculture. Revenue niay bc itces-
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sary, but it cian now only be fairly raiscdl by di-
rect taxation. Fiarmers %vi11 require no protec-
tion, but they ivili require that thcy shail bc eita-
bled to purchase wvhat they inay want iii a mnarket
of open conipeti tien, as tltey hlave to seli their. pro-
dueLs iii a market of' conipetitioiz titat ivill be open
to the whIole ivorl(l. Lt is arbitrary and niost un-
just to saytiîat certain articles rcquired for oui' use,
are more proper sources to colleet revenue U1poit,
titan other articles. Lut ail other articles be free

oOur purcîtase, tîmat we ntay h1ave te irtîtu
and inclination to buy, antd reveue be coliceted
froni eveidy juan. direct!y accordintg to lus meias
of paying. Thiis willlue frcc tradeinla rcaIity,- mmd(
bc inaking thuings chicap and acccssible, to the poor,
wlîich they could utever procure under Our for-
mier laws. It -will be giv ing the poor an oppor-
tunity of obtaining other n-essarics at n chîeap
rate as well as the productions of the fariner.
*Let us have :111 things cheap as wcvll as brcad anid
mecat, and w'e can better afflord to pay direct taxes.
Farmers dleny that other classes have eveni becut
taxed for thecir benlefit, and they are now williuig
to go into ait open and frc miarket of cotupetition
with. ail othter classes andi professions of thuir fol-
low suibjecets an.d desire ; no more protection than
any other elass or profession, but they Wvill nuL
accept of 1cms. The farmers of Cana da have bet
taunted with their want of skill and cnergy as thc
cause of their being unable. to compete ivith. tite
farmers of the United States. Titis is a xnost un-
just charge. There, are inany causes not under-
stooti thtat atake the competition between titis
country aud the Ulnitcd States vcry unequal.
iThe people of' the United States -.re disposcd to

move fro:n one State to another, (ive refer to the

agricultural population,) and hntecuv u
out, and rcndcrcd barren one farin, tltey desert
it, and go to the West, take Up new land, and
wbile this land is able to yield a crop of wheat
by the tnost sloveiy cultivation, they eultivate
ivhcant ; but when this aiso, bccoincs cxhausted,
they descrt kt and go West ani t-ake up new fer-
tile land, thiat requires noe manure or carcfXi cul-
tivatioti, itut ivili grow wvhca-t, -%ith the least pos-
sible labouirexpendeti upon iL. It is a wei nown
f:îct that whole tracts of land have been exhausteti


